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Consultant - Obstetrics & GynaecologyConsultant - Obstetrics & Gynaecology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (OBG)MBBS | MS (OBG)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Deepthi Ashwin is a highly experienced gynaecologist in Bangalore,Dr. Deepthi Ashwin is a highly experienced gynaecologist in Bangalore,
who currently practices as a Consultant in obstetrics and gynaecologywho currently practices as a Consultant in obstetrics and gynaecology
at the Manipal Hospital Whitefield. With over 15 years of richat the Manipal Hospital Whitefield. With over 15 years of rich
experience, Dr. Deepthi is an expert in the field of antenatal care andexperience, Dr. Deepthi is an expert in the field of antenatal care and
gynaecological procedures and provides lactation counselling,gynaecological procedures and provides lactation counselling,
contraception advice, fertility treatments, and other gynaecologicalcontraception advice, fertility treatments, and other gynaecological
services including MTP (Medical Termination of Pregnancy). Sheservices including MTP (Medical Termination of Pregnancy). She
specializes in high-risk pregnancies and laparoscopic surgicalspecializes in high-risk pregnancies and laparoscopic surgical
procedures. Dr. Deepthi Ashwin has trained extensively in laparoscopyprocedures. Dr. Deepthi Ashwin has trained extensively in laparoscopy
and ultrasound and has experience performing Level 2and ultrasound and has experience performing Level 2
ultrasonography. She is a foremost gynaecologist in Whitefieldultrasonography. She is a foremost gynaecologist in Whitefield
Bangalore.  On the academic front, Dr. Deepthi Ashwin completed herBangalore.  On the academic front, Dr. Deepthi Ashwin completed her
MBBS from Bangalore's Kempegowda Institute of Medical Sciences inMBBS from Bangalore's Kempegowda Institute of Medical Sciences in
2005. She then pursued her Master of Surgery from the JSS Medical2005. She then pursued her Master of Surgery from the JSS Medical
College of Mysore in 2008, specialising in Obstetrics and Gynaecology.College of Mysore in 2008, specialising in Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
She also holds fellowships from reputed universities and institutes.She also holds fellowships from reputed universities and institutes.
Before joining Manipal Hospitals, she was associated with Fortis LaBefore joining Manipal Hospitals, she was associated with Fortis La
Femme, Cloudnine Jayanagar, and Mallya Hospital for a few years. Dr.Femme, Cloudnine Jayanagar, and Mallya Hospital for a few years. Dr.
Deepthi Ashwin has treated many patients with complicatedDeepthi Ashwin has treated many patients with complicated
pregnancies, fertility, and obstetrics problems. Not only that, but shepregnancies, fertility, and obstetrics problems. Not only that, but she
also regularly counsels her patients about fertility conservation,also regularly counsels her patients about fertility conservation,
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contraception, and other gynaecological problems and helps them withcontraception, and other gynaecological problems and helps them with
suitable therapies. Dr. Deepthi Ahswin is registered with the Karnatakasuitable therapies. Dr. Deepthi Ahswin is registered with the Karnataka
Medical Council. She has penned various articles about women’s healthMedical Council. She has penned various articles about women’s health
issues like menstruation, fibroid, abnormal vaginal discharge, and high-issues like menstruation, fibroid, abnormal vaginal discharge, and high-
risk pregnancy. She has given various talks to create awareness aboutrisk pregnancy. She has given various talks to create awareness about
the use of COVID-19 vaccines on pregnant women during thethe use of COVID-19 vaccines on pregnant women during the
pandemic in India. The doctor is multilingual and can conversepandemic in India. The doctor is multilingual and can converse
proficiently in languages like Kannada, Hindi, and English. So, if you’reproficiently in languages like Kannada, Hindi, and English. So, if you’re
looking for an expert gynecologist in Bangalore, visit Manipal Hospitallooking for an expert gynecologist in Bangalore, visit Manipal Hospital
Whitefield and speak to Dr. Deepthi Ashwin – one of the best in herWhitefield and speak to Dr. Deepthi Ashwin – one of the best in her
fieldfield

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

High-risk PregnanciesHigh-risk Pregnancies

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

8 common women health issues8 common women health issues
vaginal dialoguesvaginal dialogues
Menstruation and Menstrual hygieneMenstruation and Menstrual hygiene
Covid vaccination in pregnancyCovid vaccination in pregnancy
Prevention of Vaginal infections during monsoonsPrevention of Vaginal infections during monsoons
Dr. Deepthi Ashwin on Are you suffering from Postpartum? Here are tips to overcome depression | AsianetDr. Deepthi Ashwin on Are you suffering from Postpartum? Here are tips to overcome depression | Asianet
Newsable. Newsable. Click HereClick Here
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